Plugin Icon

Use this wiki plugin, introduced in Tiki14.1, to display an icon. Since Tiki14, the admin for a site can choose the iconset to use for a site at Control Panels > Look & Feel. This plugin will show icons from the icon set specified in that setting. The icons shown below are from Tiki's default icon set, Fontawesome.

Parameters

*Introduced in Tiki 14.1. Required parameters are in [bold].*

Go to the source code

*Preferences required: wikiplugin_icon*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Accepted Values</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Since</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>name</td>
<td>Valid icon name</td>
<td>Name of the icon</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>style</td>
<td>text</td>
<td>Style supported by the current icon set.</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rotate</td>
<td>90, 180, 270, horizontal, vertical</td>
<td>Rotate the icon (90, 180 or 270 degrees) or flip it (horizontal or vertical).</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>size</td>
<td>greater than 0 and less than 10</td>
<td>Size of the icon (greater than 0 and less than 10).</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

- Styles accepted values are: "solid", "outline", "light" (Font Awesome Pro Only) and "brands"
- default = size="1"
- Choices are 1 to 9
  - If you choose size 10 it goes to default.

Since Tiki19 and after Font Awesome was upgraded to version 5, a new parameter "style" has been added to display, for example, different version of the same icon. Icon can be solid (plain), regular (outlined)

Other Parameters

Parameters supported by [smarty function icon] are also supported by the Icon plugin, these (as of Tiki 20) are:

- Standard html element attributes can be used here, such as: href, title, data-toggle and onclick
- class: set custom class (otherwise default classes are applied). When using icon sets, this class will apply to anchor element
- iclass: set custom class for the icon itself (not the link)
- ititle: set custom title for the icon itself (not the link)
- istyle: set custom style for the icon itself (not the link)
Examples

Normal size wrench

This code:

```
{icon name="wrench"}
```

Would produce on this site:

Big wrench

```
{icon name="wrench" size="3"}
```

Would produce on this site:

Plain thumbs up

```
{icon name="thumbs-up" style="regular"} or
{icon name="thumbs-up"}
```

Would produce on this site:
In Tiki 23 the Font Awesome icons that can be used with the plugin was updated and completed based on the official Font Awesome V5 list. For Tiki 23 and newer websites using the "Default" icon set (Font Awesome), check this link to search for icon names: https://fontawesome.com/v5/cheatsheet/free.
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Click the + signs to see the icons.

NOTE: This includes upcoming icons.
- If you see an exclamation in a triangle icon, it means it is not currently available with our version.

NOTE:
The default free icon set in Tiki is from Font Awesome.
- You can search for icon names here
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